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T4 FACULTY OF ARTS.

PROFESSORS :

Rev. John McCaul, LL.D Classical Literature, Logic, Rhetoric and

Belles Lettres.

Rev. James Bkaven, D.D Divinity, Metaphysics and Ethics.

H. H. Croft, Esq Chemistry end Experimental Philosophy.

Rev. Rout. Murray Mathematics and Natural Philosophy.

I. Terms.
The Terms are three— Michaelmas—beginning on the first

Thursday in October, and ending on December 20 ; Hilary—
beginning on January 7th, and ending on the Saturday next but one

before Easter Sunday ; and Easter—beginning on the Monday next

but one after Easter Sunday, and ending on the third Friday in July.

Lectures.

Lectures will be delivered during the year 1845—6, according to

the subjoined Table :

—

II.

m.

f Freshmen
*Classical Literature < Junior Sophisters

C Senior Sophisters

Logic
Rhetoric
Belles Lettres

Metaphysics

* Ft}l
- 5 Junior Sophisters

*iTmcs
I Senior Sophisters

y ' ( Senior bophisters

f Freshmen
Biblical Literature. . < Junior Sophisters

C Senior Sophisters

Chemistry (Michaelmas Sc Hilary)
Experimental Philosophy (Easter) ...

•Natural Philosophy J££ggj*S
Mathematics {E^ers

M. T. W. Th. F. s.

10 10 10 10

11 12 11 12 11

12 11

8

11

10

12 11

11

10

10

12

11

10

11

10

11

10 10
11

12 12 12 12 12

12 12 12 12 12

12 12 10

10 10

11 11

10

11

10

11

Attendance on these Lectures is necessary for keeping Term.

Examinations.

Examinations are held at the end of each Term, in those subjects

on which lectures have been given during that Term. The Exami-
nation at the end of Easter Term, in each of the first two years,

extends to the subjects of Lecture during the two preceding Terms.

After the Examination for the degree of B. A., the candidates for

Honours are classified and arranged, and medals are conferred as

prizes. After the Annual Examination in each of the first two years,

a similar classification is made, and books are conferred as prizes.

The number of the classes is four, and the arrangement in each is

according to merit. The classification is made not only in Literis

Humanioribus and Disciplinis Mathematicis et Physicis, but in each

subject for which a prize is offered.
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I. FRESHMEN.

Homer, Iliad, Bb. rn. to \\n. Euclid, Bb. i

Sophocles, CEdipus Rex.

Dcf.

Lucian, Vit. Auct., Piscator, &

Quomodo Hist.conscribendasit.

Virgil, Georg. i &iv, & iEn. vm
& !\.

Horace. Odes, Sat. and Epist.

Translation into Latin Prose.

\ 1, v^ xi to prop. 21.

Algebra.

Plane Trigonometry, with Logs.

Paley's Nat Theology,

Chemistry.

Prizes of Books will be given in the following subjects :—

Classics—as above, with translation into Latin Verse.

Mathematics—as above.

Natural Philosophy—as above.

Experimental Philosophy—Heat, Electricity,and Meteorology.

Logic—as above, with Whately's Analyt. Outline and B. in.

Evidences of Beligion—as above.

Biblical Literature— Sacred History, Chronology, and Geo-

graphy ; and Pentateuch in Septuagint.

n. JUNIOR SOPHISTERS.

^Eschvlus, Prometheus.

iEschines, adv. Ctesiphontem.

Demosthenes, de Corona.

Juvenal, Sat. in, vn, vin, x, xin,

& XIV.

Cicero, pro Leg. Manil., pro

Milone, in Catilin. i, ii,iii,iv,

pro Archia, & pro Ligario.

Translation into Latin Prose.

Cicero, de Officiis.

Locke, Essay on the Human
Understanding.

Whately's Rhetoric.

Paley's Evidences.

Euclid, as before.

Algebra.

Plane Trigonometry, with Logs

Statics.

Dynamics.

Hydrostatics.

Optics.

Prizes of Books will be given in the following subjects :

—

Classics—as above, with iEschylus, Persae ; Persius, Sat. i.

n, in, v, and vi ; Cicero, Phil, n., and Transla-

tion into Latin Verse and Greek Prose.

Mathematics (Pure Sf MixedJ—as above, with Conic Sections,

Differential & Integral Calculus,

Analytical Geometry of Three

Dimensions, and Analytical Statics.

Metaphysics and Ethics—as above.

Rhetoric—as above, with Composition in English Prose.

Evidences of Religion—as above.

Biblical Literature—Psalms, Isaiah, Daniel and Zechariah in

Septuagint.



Herodotus, B. vi.

Thucydides, B. u.

Livy, Bl>. win. and xxiv.

Tacitus, Ilist. I >I>. i, 1 1, 1 1 1, iv & v.

Translation into Latin Prose.

Paley's Moral Philosophy.

Gospel of St. Luke.

Physical Optics.

Acoustics.

Astronomy.

Chemistry.

FrNAJL EXAMINATION
;

For those not Candidates for Honours:

Euripides, Phoenissae. I Euclid, Bb. i, n, in, iv, Def. v, vi,

iEschines, adv. Ctesiphontem.
|

& xi to Prop. 21, (Lardner's).

t Oue of the Greek Authors read in 3d year. Al°*ebra (Hind's").

Horace, Odes. Statics, ' ) /c , ir .

Cicero, Pro Leg. Manil. & Pro, Dynamics,
J

(Snowba11 s)'

Mllone. Hydrostatics, (Webster's).
t One of the Latin .Authors read in 3d year, /"v.; /r> „x _i \1 (Jptics, (Brewster s).

Paley's Moral Philosophy.

Paley's Evidences.

Gospel of St. Luke.

For those Candidates for Honours

In Litcris Humanioribus.

I. Herodotus, B. vi.

Thucydides, B. n.

Longinus, de Sublim.

Aristotle, Rhet. & Poet.

Plato, Phaedo.

Aristophanes, Nubes.

Pindar, Olympic Odes.

Livy, Bb. xxm. & xxiv.

Tacit. Hist. Bb. i,ii,iii,iv & v.

Cicero, de Orat. & de Nat.

Deorum.

Lucretius, de Rerum Na-
tura, B. v.

Translation into Greek and

Latin Prose and Verse.

III. Logic(Walker's&Whately's)

Locke's Essay on the Human
Understanding.

Aristotle, Nicomach. Ethics.

Cicero, de Officiis.

Paley's Moral Philosophy.

V. Paley's Natural Theology.

Paley's Evidences.

Butler's Analogy.

Sacred Hist.Chronol.&Geog.

Pentateuch, Isaiah & Daniel

in Septuagint.

Gospel of St. Luke.

Astronomy, (Herschel's).

Chemistry, (Turner's).

In Disciplines Matkematicis et Physicis.

II. Euclid, (Lardner's).

Algebra, (Hind's).

Plane & Spherical Trigono-

metry, (Snowball's).

Conic Sections, (Hymers').

Diff. & Int.Calculus,(Hall's).

Analyt. Geometry of Three

Dimensions, (Hymers').

Analyt.Statics(Earnshaw's).

Analyt. Dynamics, (Earn-

shaw's).

Geomet. Optics, (Phelps').

Theory of Fluids, (Web-
ster's).

PlaneAstronomy,(Hymers')

.

IV. Statics, I ,c , „, .

t^ '. > (Snowball s).
Dynamics,

J
v J

Hydrostatics, (Webster's).

Optics, (Brewster's).

Acoustics.

Astronomy, (Herschel's).

Chemistry, (Turner's).

Heat. 1

Electricity. > (Lardner's).

Meteorology. }



* * v - ^' ,v- - -r*

Candidates for honours in Literis Ifunianioribiis are not required to

be prepared in both in. and v., but in either, at their option.

Matriculation : October, 1S46.

Euclid. B. i,

Algebra, Elementary Rules.

Arithmetic.

Homer, Iliad, B. i.

Xenophon, Anabasis, B. t.

Lucian, Vita, Charon, & Timon.

Virgil, JEneid, B. n.

Sattust, Bellum Catilinarium.

Ovid, Fasti B. i.

Translation into Latin Prose.

Candidates for admission, who present themselves for public

examination in the above subjects, will be classed according to the

order of merit. For a first class the following additional subjects

will be required:— Homer, Odyssey, B. ix. ; Horace, Odes, B. i.

;

Translation into Latin Verse; Euclid, B. n. and Algebra— to

Quadratic Equations (inclusive).

At the beginning of each term, there will be a private examination

of those Candidates who do not desire to be classed.

IV. Degrees.

The requisites for the degree of B.A. (Bachelor of Arts) are—

1st. Having kept eleven Terms.*

2dly. Having passed the previous and final Examinations.

The requisites for the degree of M.A. (Master of Arts) are

—

1st. Having been admitted to the degree of B.A.

2dly. Being of the standing of nine Terms from admission to that

degree.

3dly. Having performed the appointed exercises.

V. Dues and Fees.

TERMINAL DUES.

Undergraduates £4
Bachelors of Arts 10

The expense of residence (including all University charges) varies

from £17 to £24 per Term.

FEES.

Matriculation £15
B.A 4

M. A 6

* Of these, two are kept by passing the Examinations for Matriculation and
/or the Degree.



' WELLINGTON SCHOLARSHIPS."

Founded by his Grace the Duke of Wellington.

The first Examination for the Classical Scholarship will be held at the

beginning of Michaelmas Term, 1846.

The subjects of Examination will be :

Homer, Iliad, Bb. i, vi, xiii, xvm, I Virgil, Georgics.

xx & XXIV.

iEschylus, Prometheus, & Persae.

Euripides, Phcenissae.

Lucian, Vit. Auct., Piscator, &

Horace, Odes, Sat. & Epist.

Juvenal, Sat. in, vn, vm, x, xiii

& XIV.

Persius, Sat. i, n, in, v & vi.

Quomodo Hist, conscribenda i Sallust.

sit.

Xenophon, Anabasis, B. i.

JEschines, adv. Ctesiphontem.

Demosthenes, de Corona.

Cicero, pro leg. Manil. ; in Cati-

lin. i, 11, in & iv
;
pro Archia;

pro Milone; pro Ligario &
Phil. ii.

Translation into Greek and Latin Prose and Verse.

EXTRACT FROM THE REGULATIONS.

1. All Students to be eligible, who shall have kept seven terms, and

passed the requisite Examinations in the Faculty of Arts. No

Student of higher standing can compete.

2. The Scholarship shall be tenable for one year, and the stipend shall

be £40 ; of wnich £10 shall be payable at the end of each quarter.

3. The son of an officer of her Majesty's Army, on half-pay, settled in

Canada, is ceteris paribus to be preferred.



" JAMESON MEDAL."

Founded by the Hon. Robert S. Jameson, Vice-Chancellor

of the Court of Chancery, Canada West.

EXTRACT FROM THE REGULATIONS.

1. The subjects, for proficiency in which this Medal is proposed as a

reward, are Ancient and Modern History (including Chronology and

Geography), and Composition in English Prose.

2. The qualifications of Candidates shall be—having kept the requisite

Terms and passed the appointed Examinations for the degree of B.A.,

and being of no higher standing; or having kept one Academical

year, and no more, as Matriculated or Occasional Students in the

Faculties of Law or Medicine, or as Occasional Students in the

Faculty of Divinity.

3. The Examination is to be Annual ; and the period of the year at

which it is to be held, shall be after the Examination for the degree

of B.A., but before commencement.

4. The Examination shall be conducted either wholly or in part viva voce,

or on paper, at the discretion of the Examiner or Examiners.



FACULTY OF ARTS.

EXAMINATION FOR THE DEGREE OF B.A,

CANDIDATES FOR HONOURS

LITERIS HUMANIORIBUS.

1845.



<

EXAMINERS.

Bf-V^Dr/M^Caul.

IIJev.cDr." J^eaven..

Classics &f Logic.

.Metaphysics Sf Ethics, and

Evidences 8f Biblical Literature.



FIRST MORNING.

I.— 1. Translate:

Havr)yvpi%ov(ri Be AlyvTrrtoi ov/c ama% rod ivtavrov,

iravrjyupi<; Be av^vd?, /jbaXcaTa fiev /cal TrpoOufiorara e?

Bovftaariv ttoKlv, rfj ^Apte/MBi. Bevrepa e'9 Bovcnptv

TToklV, Tjj "1(TC ' iv TCLVTT) ryap Br) rfj TToXt e<7Tt fiejLCTTOV

"Ioyos Ipev* iBpvrai Be r) 7ro\t? avrrj t?)?
'

'Alyv7rrov iv

fiicrcp rat AeXra. Tcrt? Be earo Kara rrjv 'EWrjveov

yXcoaaav ArjfirJTrjp. rplra & e? Haiv iroKtv rfj ^AOijvair)

Trawjyvpi&vcn' rerapra Be, e? 'HXlovttoXlv tg3 'HAnm*

irepmTa Be, is Bovtovv irokw rfj Arjrol. efcra Be, e?

Wdirpriixiv iTokiv tw *

'Apel.

Herodotus, ii. 59*

2. ovk ami;—Why is this mentioned ?

3. Travrjyupt,? avyyds.

(a) What is the construction

?

(@') Give parallels both in Greek and Latin.

4. Bov{3a<TTtv.

(a ) Where situated ?

(0) What is believed to be its name in Scripture ?

(7 ) What animal was peculiarly venerated in it ?

5. ~Bov(ripiv.

(a) What different derivations have been proposed for

this name ?

(fl) To what would you trace the Greek designation

Tacpoaipts ?

6. rat AeXra—What branches of the Nile bounded this ?

7. *2,aiv.

(a) There were two cities called by this name—distin-

guish them.

(/S') What were the causes of the importance of this city?

(7' ) What of its decline ?

8. rfj AOrjvalrj—By what name known in Egypt ?

9. *}i\iov7ro\iv.

(a) There were two celebrated cities of this name

—

where situated ?

(ft) What is the designation in Scripture of that men-
tioned here ?

(7) What modern names of it, and whence derived ?

(
B' ) What doubts as to its site ?

10. rfj Arjrol—What peculiarity as to her shrine at Butos?



II.— 1. Translate :

Uapa\a/36vTe<; Be ol 'AOyvcuot ri)v ijye/jioviav tovtco rq>

Tp07T(p eKOVTWv tcov ^v/jifid^wv Bid to Tiavaavlov filaoSy

era^av as re eBet irape^eiv tcov TroXecov ^rj/juara 77-009

tov fidpflapov, Kal a9 vavs ' nrpoayi^a yap r)v dfJuvvaaOao

tov erraOov, ByovvTa? ti]v /3ao-i\ecos %oi)pav. Kal eXkr)vo-

ra/jLiac rore irpcoTov 'AOrjvalots Karearrj dp^rj, ot eBe%ovTO

tov (f)6pov ovrco yap oovofidaOr) roov ^prjfidrcov r) <f>opd.

rjv B' 6 TrpcoTos </>ooo9 ra^deh rerpaicoGia rd\avra teal

e^))Kovra. Tapaelbv re Arfkos rjv avrou^ /cat at jjvvoBot

€9 to lepbv eylyvovTO.

Thucydides, i. 96.

2. (a) What different opinions as to the date of the begin-
ning of the Athenian empire ?

(ft) Which do you prefer, and why?
(y) Demosthenes states its duration in one place as

forty-five years—in another as seventy-three : how
do you reconcile these statements ?

3. eWrjvora/jLiaL.

(a!) What probably was the number of these officers?

(ft) At what period did the office cease ?

4. 00/909—What was this subsequently called ?

5. rdXavra.

(a!) What are the relative values of a talent, mina,
drachma and obolus ?

{ft) What do you understand by r) /xvd r) epmopiKr] ?

6. Ta/jLt,eiov.

(a!) What distinction between this and rafielov? (ft) To
what place was the treasure removed from Delos?

III.— 1. Translate:

KaWcadevr]? 6° 6 l<TTopioypd$>o<; ti)v tcov 'ILWrjvoov avv-

ra^cv dirb rrjs Kara tovtov tov ivcavrbv yevo/nevr/s elprjvr)?

T0Z9 "YlKkrjai 7T009 ^ApTa^ep^rjv tov tcov Uepacov ftao-Ckea,

tt]v laropiav rjpKTai ypd<f>ew BceXOcbv Be rpiaKOvraerr)

yjpbvoV) eypatye fiev 0i/3\ov$ Befca, rr)v Be reXevratav

Kareiravae rrjs avvTa^ecos eh ttjv vrrb tov <Pi\ofj,i]\ov

tov <J>«/ceo)9 KardXrjyjnv tov iv Ae\(/)0t9 lepov. rj/jueis B*

ewel irdpeajjuev eVt rrjv yevo^ievrjv Tofc "JL\\t)o~lv elprfvrjv

77-009
'

Apra^eptjrjv, Kal tov rfjs 'Yco/Jbrj? vtto TaXaroov

klvBvvov, Kara rrjv ev dp^fj 7rp60eo~iv, roirro to re\o<*

7TOLr)a6/jbe6a rr)aBe Tr)s fiuftkov.

Diodorus Siculus, xiv. 117,

2. KaWiaOevrjs—State what you know of this historian*

3. elpr)vr)s—777309
'

Apra^ep^v— (a) By what name is this

peace generally known, and why ? (ft) Give the

date of it.



4, virb tov <1>i\o/jL7)\ov—Give the names of the generals of

the Phocians in the war referred to.

5. TOV T?/9 'Pco//,?/? V7T0 Ta\aTa)V KtvhvVOV.

(a) To what is the reference ?

C. TaXarwv—Whence was the name given to a part of Asia

Minor ?

IV.— 1. Who was the first writer amongst the Greeks of

history in prose?

2. Give the periods of the following as closely as you
can :—Hecatseus, Ctesias, Ephorus, Dion, Dionysius

Halicarnassensis, Polybius, Appian and Plutarch.

3. What internal evidence that Herodotus must have been
employed in his history for about fifty years after the

recitation at the Olympic games ?

4. What reason for believing that Herodotus did not com-
mence the year from the winter solstice ?

5. What event forms the connexion between the histories

of Herodotus and Thucydides ?

6. What confusion is produced in the chronology of

Diodorus Siculus by his adoption of the consular fasti ?

V.— 1. What distinction between the significations of avrio*;

with the genitive, and with the dative, case ?

2. Xoyov fjue^co—Illustrate this construction by parallels.

3. TrXeuaofjuac—TrXevo-ov/jLcu—What difference between He-
rodotus and Thucydides, as to these forms of the future ?

4. ware elvcu Gfjuuepa ravra fjueyaXourc crv/m^aXXecv—What
difference in this phrase as used by Thucydides ?

5. Explain the meaning of the following: (a) irpvfivav

eKoouovro, (/S
7

) Stfcaiorepot rj Kara rrjv virdp^ovaav
&vva/ju,v, (y) TrepcoLtcoL, (£') ayos, (e) Ovfjuara eiriyw-

pia, (<z') KcuaSa?.

6. Give the ordinary forms of the following :

—

(a) TGD7ro/3cuvov, (ft) kiOcov, (y) XdfAyjrecu, (£') 7rXevve<;,

(e') KareiXl^aro, (<=:') dvaireirreaTau

VI. Translate into Greek, in the dialect of Herodotus

:

" The tomb of Cyrus was situated in a well-watered
park, and was surrounded by numerous trees. The
lower part of it, which was solid, was of a quadrangular
shape, and above it was a chamber built of stone, with
an entrance so very narrow that a man could with
difficulty get into it. Aristobulus says the inscription

on the tomb was— ' O man—I am Cyrus, who acquired
sovereignty for the Persians, and was king of Asia.

Do not then grudge me the monument.'

"



FIRST AFTERNOON.

I.— 1. Translate:

Augebant metum prodigia, ex pluribus simul loeis

nunciata : in Sicilia militibns aliquot spicula, in

Sardinia autem in muro circumeunti vigilias equiti

scipionem, quern manu tenuerat, arsisse, et littora

crebris ignibus fulsisse, et scuta duo sanguine sudasse,

et milites quosdam ictos fulminibus, et solis orbem
minui visum : et Prreneste ardentes lapides ccela

cecidisse: et Arpis parmas in coelo visas, pugnan-
temque cum luna solem : et Capense duas interdiu

lunas ortas: et aquas Cseretes sanguine mixtas fluxisse;

fontemque ipsum Herculis cruentis manasse sparsum
maculis : et in Antiati metentibus cruentas in corbem
spicas cecidisse : et Faleriis ccelum findi velut magno
liiatu visum ;

quaque patuerit, ingens lumen effulsisse :

sortes sua sponte attenuatas, unamque excidisse, ita

scriptam: Mavors telum suum concutit; et per

idem tempus Romse signum Martis Appia via ad simu-

lacra luporum sudasse : et Capuse speciem cceli ardentis

fuisse, lunseque inter imbrem cadentis.

Livy, xxii. 1,

2. Sardinia—(a) When did the Romans obtain possession

of this island? (b) What is the origin of its name
Iclinusa ?

3. In muro—The name of the town is probably omitted—

r

what would you supply ?

4. Circumeunti vigilias—What is the Greek term for such

officers ?

5. Sanguine—What other reading? Illustrate both by
parallels.

6. Minui visum-r-W'hat do you understand by this ?

7. State the situations of Prceneste^ Arpi, Capena, Care,

Antium, Falerii and Capua.

8. Sortes sua sponte attenuatas—What do you understand by

this ?

9. Ad simulacra—What other reading for ad?

II.— 1. Translate:

Idem annus alio quoque luctu Csesarem adficit, alte-

rum ex geminis Drusi liberis exstinguendo ; neque

minus morte amici. Is fuit Lucilius Longus, omnium
illi tristium laetorumque socius, unusque e senatoribus

Rhodii secessus comes. Ita, quamquam novo homini,

censorium funus, effigiem apud forum Augusti, pub-

lica pecunia Patres decrevere : apud quos etiam turn.



cuncta tractabantur, adeo ut procurator Asia?, Lucilius

Capito, adcusante provincia, causam dixerit, magna
cum adseveratione Principis, ' non so jus, nisi in ser-

vitia et pecunias familiares, dedisse: quod si vim prao-

toris usurpasset manibusque militum usus foret, spreta

in eo mandata sua: audirent socios.' Ita reus, cog-
nito negotio, damnatur.

Tacitus, Ann. iv. 15.

2. Geminis Drusi liberis— (a) What Dr usus ? (i) To whom
was he married ?

3. Rhodii secessus—Of whom, and why did he retire there?

4. Censorium funus—(a) What do you understand by this ?

(b) What was the peculiarity of it ?

5. Procurator—There appear to have been two classes

—

what ?

6. What is the meaning and derivation of the term rationales ?

JII.— 1. Translate:

Libertorum praecipue suspexit Posiden spadonem,
quern etiam Britannico triumpho inter militares viros

hasta pura donavit: nee minus Felicem, quern cohor-

tibus et alis provinciseque Judaeae praeposuit, trium

reginarum maritum : et Arpocran, cui lectica per

urbem vehendi, spectaculaque publice edendi jus

tribuit: ac super hos Polybium a studiis, qui ssepe

inter duos Coss. ambulabat : sed ante oinnes, Narcis-

sum ab epistolis, et Pallantem a rationibus, quos
decreto quoque senatus non praemiis rnodo ingentibus,

sed et qusestoriis prsetoriisque ornamentis honorari

libens passus est; tantum prasterea adquirere et rapere,

ut querente eo quondam de fisci exiguitate, non ab-

surde sit dictum, abundaturum, si a duobus libertis in

consortium reciperetur.

Suetonius. Claud. 28.

2. Britannico triumpho—To what is the reference ?

3. Hasta pura—What is the meaning ofpura ?

4. Felicem—What notice of him in Scripture ?

5. Alis—What is the meaning ?

6. Trium reginarum maritum—Two of these are known

—

who were they ?

7. Cui—tribuit—Were these peculiar privileges ?

8. Cite the passage in Juvenal illustrating the devotion of
Claudius to his liberti.

IV.— 1. Name the earliest Latin historians.

2. Give the dates of the following as closely as you can :

—

Velleius Paterculus, Florus, Eutropius, Justin, and Am-
mianus Marcellinus.



3. What would you state as the distinguishing characteris-

tics of Livy and Tacitus?

4. What authorities did Livy consult?

5. What explanations have been given of the charge of

Patavinity ?

G. On what grounds has the dialogue de claris oratoribus

been attributed to Tacitus ? on what to Quintilian ?

V.— 1. Draw a stemma of the descendants of Drusus, the
brother of Tiberius.

2. (a) What were the four passages over the Alps used by
the ancients ? (b) By which of these did Hannibal
pass ? (c) State briefly the grounds of your opinion.

3. Hunc vixdum puberem Hasdrubal Uteris ad se arcessierat—
Prove the age of Hannibal at the time, from Livy's own
account.

4. Explain the meaning of the following terms :

—

(a) celoces,

(b) ccetrati, (c) procurare, (d) classici milites, (e) lectister-

nium, (f) volones.

5. Nam patricios confarreatis parentibus genitos, tres simul

nominari, ex quis units legeretur, vetusto more, (a) What
was the ceremony of confarreatio? what of diffarreatio ?

(b) What peculiarities of the office

—

Flamen Dialis ?

6. Sane vetus Urbi fuenebre malum, et seditionum discordiar-

umque creberrima causa—(a) What was the rate of interest

established by the twelve tables ? (b) What explana-

tions of this ? (c) When probably was the monthly rate

introduced? (d) What laws prohibited usury altogether?

(e) How were these evaded ? (f) What remedy for

this evasion ? (g) Give the Greek and Latin phrases

for 10 per cent.

VI. Translate into Latin, in the style of Livy:

"A morass lay along the front; and, on a rising

ground, on their right, the enemy placed their cavalry,

interlined with parties of foot. The infantry of the

allies, advancing across the morass, were received with

great firmness by the French foot. But the British

cavalry broke the French horse at the first shock, and
the foot intermixed with the squadrons were cut in

pieces on the spot. Meantime, the French infantry

behind the morass had stood their ground against all

the efforts of the confederates. In order, however, to

avoid being flanked by the British cavalry, now trium-

phant, they sheltered themselves in the enclosures on
the banks of the river ; and finally, under cover of the

darkness, retreated."



SECOND MORNING.

I.— I. Translate:

Kayo) fiev toiovtos dvrjp tov 7roirjrr}<; ov ko/luo,

ovB' v/jlcls ^tjtoo '^airaTav ol? Kal Tph tout elcrdycov,

a\V del Kacvds IBeas eacpipcov aocpl^o/jbat

ovBev aXkifkaiaiv o/Wa? /cat ird<ja<$ Sefta?*

o? /jbeytarov ovra KXicov eircua e? ttjv yaorrepa,-

kovk iroXfiija avOcs i7r€fi7rr)Sr)a avTcp Keifiivco.

ovtol B\ &)? aira^ irapiBcoKev \a/3r)V 'T7rip{3o\o<;,

tovtov BetXaiov /coXerpcocr del Kal ttjv firjrepa,

Eu7ToXt9 fiev tov M.apoKav Trpconarov irapeiKKVcrev

i/carpe^a? tov$ r)/jt,€Tepov<?
f

l7T7rea? KaKos KaKcos,

nrpocr6el<$ avTco ypavv pbedvarfv tov KopBaKO? ovve%, ty
<f>pvvixo$ iraKai 7re7roi7)%, rjv to kyjtos rjaOiev,

Aristophanes, Nubes, vv. 526-537.

2. Give a scale of the metre.

3. ko/jlco—whence is the present signification derived?

4. pkyio-Tov ovtcl—what is the force of the participle ?

5. KXicov eiraicr—(a) to what does the poet refer?

(ft) Where did he afterwards mention him ?

(7') What is the meaning then of the words— kovk

iToX/jLTJCT* k. t. A.?

(8') Prove this from The Wasps.
6. (a) eTrepur^BrjCT—what peculiarity?

(ft) avTco rcei/jLevcp—what inference has been drawn from
this as to the time, when this parabasis was written?

7. \a(3r)v—KoXeTpcbaL—whence is this metaphorical applica-

tion derived?

8. tov MapiKcLv—in what year was this exhibited ?

9.
f

l7T7rea?—in what year was this exhibited ?

10. What distinction between puiOvcros and p,edvcov?

11. tov fc6p$a/co<;—what are the Greek terms for the dances
peculiar to Tragedy and the Satyric drama?

12. i&pvvi'xos—state what you know of this author.

13. to fcrfTos rjcrdtev—to what is the reference?

II.— 1. Translate:
fO S* ap* iv Huta eA-cra? 6\ov Te aTpcurov

Keldv T€ irdcrav Ato? aXKipuos

Tto? cTTadpuaTO ^adeov aXcro<;

HciTpl fjueylo-Ttp nrepl Be ird^at?

"AXtlv jmzv 6y iv /cadapco

Aii/cpwe. to Be

KvkXco iriBov eOrjxe Bopirov \vcnv,

Tifidcras iropov Kktyeov
Mera BcoBe/c dvdfCTcov Oecov, Kal irdyov

Kpovov TrpoaecfrOeytjaTo ' irpoaOe yap
NaJj^y/w/o?, a? Olvopuaos a/)%e,

Bpe^eTO 7rd\\a vufydBi.

Pindar, Olymp. x. vv. 51-62.



2. e\ora<;—what other form? which do you prefer, and why ?

3. i^dOeov liXaos—(a) How do you interpret these words?

(ft) What places are comprehended.
4. iv Kci6ap(p—when were the trees planted?

5. S6p7rov \vaiv—what interpretations of these words?

6. TtfAciaas iropov k. t. X.—how do you interpret rt/judaa^?

7. fiera StoSetc dvdfcrcov Oecov—(a) How many altars were
there? (,S

f

) To whom dedicated ?

8. irdyov Kpovov—on which side of the Altis was this ?

9. a?—what is the construction ?

III.— 1. Translate:

e/xoXe fiev St/ca Tlpta/uLL$(u<; yjpovipi

/3apv8ifco$ Uoivd'
€/JLO\€ 8' 6t? B6/HOV TOV

'

AyCL/ULe/JLVOVOS

Sl7t\ovs Xecov, Bl7t\ov^ "Ap7j<;.

€\a%e 8' et? to irav

6 HvOoxpijaras <pvyd$,

6e66ev ev <f>pahalaiv aopfjayjuevos.

iiroXoiXv^ar, w, heairoorvvcov 86/ulcov

dva<f>vyd<; /ca/cwv, icai Kredvcov rpifias

virb Bvotv fjuacrropoiv,

hvaolfiov Tvyas.

JEschylus, Choephori, vv. 922-932*

2. Scan and give the metrical names*

3. Uv0oxprj(TTci<;—what difference in signification between
this and YivOo^prjaTO^?

4. What distinction between Tpifias and rpvfta^?

5. (a) What are the other tragedies in the tetralogy, of

which this is one? (ft') What the Satyric drama?
6. What difficulties as to the period, in which they were

performed?

IV.— 1. (a) Give examples of exclusion from taking part in

the Olympic games.

(ft) Women were not allowed to be present-—what
exception ?

(7) What determined the time at which the festival was
celebrated ?

s
\

n

(8') How do you explain the statement of the Scholiast

that it was celebrated in different months ?

(e') Arrange the order of proceedings during the five

days.

(*r') What Olympiad sera was used in public documents?

2. Give the dates of the following Lyric authors as closely

as you can :—Alcman, Sappho, Anacreon, Corinna,

Simonides, and Bacchylides.

3. (a) What other lyric pieces by Pindar besides Epinicia?

(fl) By whom were the extant odes arranged, as we
have them ?

(7 ) Can you mention any ode, in which no particular

victor is celebrated ?



4. (a) With what divisions of the Doric Chorus do the

Tragic, Comic, and Satyric dances agree ?

(/3) Explain the meaning of ovSe ra rpia ^r^Gi^bpov

yiyva>o~K€i<i.

(y) Of what parts did a complete parabasis consist?

(#) State briefly the principal points of difference be-

tween the Tragic and Comic Chorus, as to their

number, &c.

(e) What difficulties as to the interpretation of the law

7T€pl tov /Jbrj ovofiaarl KcofKaSelv ?

(*') Mention the names of authors in Old, Middle and
New Comedy.

5. Give the dates of the following Comic poets as closely

as you can:—Epicharmus, Crates, Eupolis, Araros,

Alexis, Menander, and Sopater.

6. 'E&Sa^#?7 iirl KaXXlov ap^ovro^ tov /nera 'AvrLyivty

€7Tt A.r)val(p. <&i\(ovl8r)(; iireypdcpr) koX ivlfca. Qpyvuxps
Sevrepos Movacus. UXdrcov rpiros KXeocpoovri.—Translate

and write brief notes explanatory of the proper names.

VI « \ it » A
.—1. too yap ojjbvvr ; rj

aiBapioicnv, wenrep iv Bufazmo)

;

Explain the allusion.

2. 09 raScfca Xiycov dvaTpkirei tov tcpeiTTova—what pecu-

liarity ?

3. Explain the meaning of the following :

—

(a) irpvravela9

(ft) Trporivdcu, (y) <T6Lpa(j)6po<;, (£') rjfue/CTeov, (e) Aw-
o~ia, (-3-') Oovpto/jidvTeLS.

4. Eu 8e exovres, ao<f>ol koX 7roXc-

rai<; eSogav efJLfJuev.

(a) How do you interpret? (ft') What different readings?

5. rk yap iirrrei—
ot<? iv evreaaiv /JLerpa

*H 0€(ov vaoidlv ol(o-

v<av ftaatXrja 8i8v-

fjuov edrj/c;

Translate and explain the allusions*

6. Give the ordinary forms of the following :—(a) SeSop*

tcavTL, (ft) Bi/cev, (y) iXavvbvTeaacv.

VI.—Translate into Greek, Trag, Iamb, Trim. AcaL:

" O thou, whose captain I account myself,

Look on my forces with a gracious eye,

Put in their hands thy bruising irons of wrath,

That they may crush down with a heavy fall

Th' usurping helmets of our adversaries !

Make us thy ministers of chastisement,

That we may praise thee in thy victory.

To thee I do commend my watchful soul,

Ere I let fall the windows of mine eyes;

Sleeping and waking, O defend me still."



SECOND AFTERNOON.

I.— 1. Translate:

—

Quid est autem, quod Deos veneremur propter
admirationem ejus naturae, in qua egregium nihil

videmus ? Nam superstitione, quod gloriari soletisy

facile est liberari, cum sustuleris omnem vim Deorum.
Nisi forte Diagoram aut Theodorum, qui omnino Deos
esse negabant, censes superstitiosos esse potuisse.

Ego ne Protagoram quidem : cui neutrum liquerit,

nee esse Deos, nee non esse. Horum enim sentential

omnium, non modo superstitionem tollunt, in qua inest

timor inanis Deorum ; sed etiam religionem, qua?

Deorum cultu pio continetur.

Cicero, de Nat Deorum, i. 42.

2. Superstitione—whence derived ?

3. Diagoram— Theodorum—Protagoram— state what you
know regarding them.

4. What is the meaning of prolepsis as an argument for

the existence of the Gods ?

5. What are the three Epicurean arguments for the form
of the Gods ?

6. What objections to prolepsis?

7. What to the arguments relative to the form of the Gods ?

8. What to the Epicurean opinion of the essence of their

happiness ?

9. What is the Stoic division of the question ?

10. What additional arguments did they advance for the

existence of the Gods, besides general consent ?

11. What were their arguments for the divinity of the

heavenly bodies ?

12. What for the superintending care of the Gods ?

II.— 1. Translate :

—

Nee pietas ulla est velatum saepe videri

Vortier ad lapidem, atque omneis adcedere ad aras

:

Nee procumbere humi prostratum, et pandere palmas
Ante deum delubra, neque aras sanguine multo
Spargere quadrupedum, nee voteis nectere vota

;

Sed mage placata posse omnia mente tueri.

Nam, quom subspicimus magni coelestia mundi
Templa super, stelleisque micantibus sethera fixum^

Et venit in mentem solis, lunaeque, viarum,

Tunc, alieis obpressa maleis, in pectora cura

Olla quoque expergefactum caput erigere infit

:

Ne quae forte deum nobis immensa potestas

Sit, vario motu quae Candida sidera vorset.

Tentat enim dubiam mentem rationis egestas

:

Et quaenam fuerit mundi genitalis origo ?

Et simul, et quae sit finis, quoad moenia mundi



Et taciti motiis hunc possint ferrc laborcm ?

An, divinitus reterna donata salute,

Perpetuo possint ocvi labentia tractu,

Inmensi validas aevi contemnere vireis.

Lucretius, V. vv. 1197-1216.

2. Velatum—with what do you join ? Illustrate by parallels.

3. Adcedere ad aras—cite parallels for the construction.

4. 1202—cite the parallel maxim from Horace.

5. Soils hinceque viarum—what is the construction ?

6. In pectora—with what word do you join these in con-

struction ?

7. Et taciti—what is the force of et ? Notice any peculi-

arities in the readings of the passage, as given above.

8. What are the two great opponents of that tranquillity of

mind which Epicurus regarded as essential to happiness?

9. How did Epicurus attempt to remove the influence of

these ?

10. Whence did Epicurus derive his physical tenets ?

11. Explain the meaning of the hypothesis relative to rerum

simulacra,

III.— 1. Translate :

%£l. Xfcoirei, rolvvv, w Xoo/cpares, <f>alev av tVa)? ol

vofioc, el r)fieh ravra aXrjdrj Xeyofiev, ore ov Sl/cata r)fia<;

eirc^eLpeh Spdv, a vvv emyeipeh. r)fieh yap <re yevvr]-

aavres, ifcdpetyavres, 7ratSevaavre<i, fieraSovres dirdvrcov

cdv olol r rjfiev /caXcov ctol re ical roh aXXois iracrt,

TroXlrais, OyLteo? irpoayopevofiev rS e^ovalav ireiTOirfKevaL

^Adrjvaiwv tg3 fiovXojieva), e7rei$dv So/ctfiaadfj teal iSy ra
iv 777 iroXei irpdyfiara kcli r)fia<; rovs vo/jlovs, a> av fir)

apecrtccDfiev r)fieh, e^elvai Xaftovra ra avrov dmevai orcoi

av fiovXrjrai,. ical ovSeh rjfiwv tcov vo/jlcov ifnroBcov iarcv

pv& dirayopevei, idv re res fSovXr)rai vjicov eh diroiKiav

levai, el fir) dpecricoifiev r)fieh re ical r) 7r6Xi<?, idv re fier-

oiKelv aXXoae iroi eXOoov, levai i/celae ottol av ftovXrjrai,

€%ovra ra avrov. 0? S' av v/iwv irapafielvr), opcov bv

rpoirov r)fieh rd$ re hiicas Bi/ed&fiev Kal raXXa rr)v rroXiv

ScoiKOVfiev, r)Brj (pafiev rovrov cofioXoyr)icevai epyu> r)filv, a
av r)fieh tceXevcofiev, iroir)(jeiv ravra.

Plato, Crito, 13.

2. (a) Of what tetralogy is this dialogue one ? (ft) Why
was the title Kpircov given to it ?

3. errecSav BoKCfiacrOrj—explain the following :

—

(a) kowov
ypafifiarelov, (/3') Xrffyapyiicbv ypafifiarecov.

4. eh diroLKiav levai—what is the distinction between this

and fierotfcetv ?

IV.—1. According to Plato, what are the parts of the soul as

combined with the body ?

2. (a) What was his opinion as to the origin of evil?

(ft) What as to the creation of the world and the ex 7'*

tence of matter ?



3. (a) What is his definition of virtue ? (ff) What are its

four constituent parts ?

4. What difference between the Platonic and Stoic doc-
trines of the soul of the world ?

5. What are the arguments of Lucretius against the opinion
that the world was created by the Gods ?

6. What is the Epicurean opinion on this subject? What
the objections of the Stoics?

7. What are the arguments of Lucretius against the opi-

nions, that the world either had always existed or is

always to exist ?

V.— 1. Unde vero ortce ilia quinque forma, ex quibus reliqua

formantur, apte cadentes ad animum efficiendum pariendosque

sensus ?

Cicero, de Nat Deor. i. 8.

Explain the allusion.

2. Explain the meaning of the following :

—

ryyefxovLKov,

irpovoia, Kvptat So^ai, comitiorum rogator, capedunculce,

monogrammi.

3. Translate and explain :

—

Nihil ipsa intervalla in sis de corpore librant

Flammarum, nihil ad speciem contractior ignis,

Lucretius, v. 569-570.

4. Translate and explain :

—

Denique, nota vageis, sylvestria templa tenehant

Nympharum ; quibus excibant humorefluenta

Lubrica, proluvie largd lavere humida saxa,

Humida saxa, super viridi stillantia musco ;

Et partim piano scatere atque erumpere campo.

Ibid, v. 946-950.

5. Urjvi/ca fjuaXiara—(a!) What is the force of fiaXcara ?

(/?') Illustrate it by parallels.

6. (a) What is usually the distinction between olos elfit

and ol6$ tcIju? iff') What between the use of ap ov and
apa pur) ?

VI.—Translate into Latin Elegiacs :—
Alas ! with swift and silent pace

Impatient time rolls on the year,

The seasons change, and Nature's face

Now sweetly smiles, now frowns severe.

'Twas Spring, 'twas Summer, all was gay.

Now Autumn bends a cloudy brow,

The flow'rs of Spring are swept away,
And summer fruits desert the bough.

The verdant leaves that play'd on high,

And wanton'd on the western breeze,

Now trod in dust neglected lie,

As Boreas strips the bending trees.



THIRD MORNING.

I.— 1. Translate:

Kal cov al tl/jlclI puei^ov^ coaavTco<; ' r) yap rtfirj coairep

d£ia t/? dart. Kal cov al fyfiLai fiel^ovs. Kal tcl tcov

opuoXoyovpievcov, r) (patvo/juevcov /uueydXcov, fiel^co. Kac
Biatpovfieva Be et? tcl puepr] ra aura puel^co tyaiverai'

irXeiovcov yap virepo^r) fyalverai ' oOev Kal 6 irotrjTr}^ cfyrjcn,

irelcrai [Xeyovaav~] tov WleXeaypov avaarrjvai,

"Ocraa k<xk av9pa>Trui(Ti 7reA.e<, ru>v &cttv a\cpr)

'

Xaol jx\v (pdivvQovai, ttoXiv Se Te nvvp a/u.advi>ei

'

reKva 5e r a\Koi fryovai.

Kal to crvvTiQevai Be Kal eiroiKoBoiielv^ coairep 'ETrt^ap-

/xo? • Bid re to avTO ttj Biatpecrei, ' r) yap Gvvdeai^ virepo-

yjiv BetKvvcn ttoXXtjv Kal otl dpyj) cpalveTai pueydXcov

Kal acTLOv. 'E7rel Be to ^aXeircoTepov Kal gitavlostepov

p,et±ov, Kal ol Kaipol, Kal al r)XiKLai, Kal ol tottol, Kal 01

'Xpovoc, Kal al Bvvdpeis ttolovctl pueydXa. Et yap irapa

Bvvajxiv, Kal irap rjXtKiav, Kal irapa tou? ojjloIov^ Kal

el ovtoos, rj evTavOa, rj t60\ e%ei p,eye6o$ Kal koXcov^ Kal

ayaOcov, Kal BiKalcov, Kal tcov evavTicov. ''OOev Kal to

eirlypapula tco ^OXvpLTrcovLKrf

Upoade fiev ajicp' wjxoiaiv ex^v rpax^av aaiKkav,

tx^vs e£ "Apyovs els Teyeav e<pepov.

Aristotle, Rhet. i. 7.

2. dgia—illustrate this use of the word by parallels.

3. ^rj/niat—what interpretations of this ?

4. tcov opuoXoyovpuevcov—why in the genitive ?

5. Btacpov/uueva—illustrate this by examples from orations.

6. vTrepo^t] cpalveTai—what different readings ?

7. [Xeyovtrav]—to whom is the reference ?

8. tcov ao-TV dXcpr)—Cite the parallel description in JEs-
chines.

9. to avvTiOevai Kal eiroiKoBopbelv—what is the construction ?

10. eTroiKoBo/ubecv— give examples from Demosthenes and
Cicero, and from Epicharmus himself.

1 1 . to eiTiypap.pa—by whom ?

12. 'OXv/bL7rLovUr)—what peculiarity?

13. acrtXXav—explain the meaning.

II.—1. Translate:

Adspicite nunc eos homines atque intuemini, quo-
rum de facultate quserimus, quid intersit inter oratorum
studia atque naturas. Suavitatem Isocrates, subtilita-

tem Lysias, acumen Hyperides, sonitum iEschines,

vim Demosthenes habuit. Quis eorum non egregius ?



tamon quis cujusquam nisi sui similis ? Gravitatem
Africanus, leuitatem Lselius, asperitatem Galba, pro-

fluenfl quiddam habuit Carboet oanorum. Quis horum
iion princeps temporibus illis fuit? etsuo tamcn quis-

que in genere princeps,

Cicero, de Orat. iii. 7.

2. Isocratcs—(a) Which of his orations is the most cele-

brated ? (//) For what reason does Cicero compare his

school to the Trojan horse ? Cite the passage, (c) What
illustration did he employ to denote his peculiarities as

an orator ? (d) To what does Cicero attribute these
peculiarities ?

3. Lysias—(a) Which of his orations is held in highest
estimation ? (b) What is regarded as his peculiar

excellence?

4. Hyperides—(a) What were the circumstances of his

death ? (b) In what estimation did Cicero hold him ?

5. JEschines—on what occasions did he and Demosthenes
pronounce rival orations ?

6. Vim—what is the Greek term ?

7. Africanus—which, the elder or the younger ?

8. Lcelius—Galba—Carbo—state what you know regarding
them.

9. Temporibus illis-^give the dates as closely as you can,

III.— 1. Translate into Greek:

—

Jusjurandum litigatores aut offerunt suum, aut non
recipiunt oblatum : aut ab adversariis exigunt, aut

recusant cum ab ipsis exigatur. Offerre suum sine ilia

conditione, ut vel adversarius juret, fere improbum est.

Qui tamen id faciet, aut vita tuebitur, ut eum non sit

credibile pejeraturum; aut ipsa vi religionis; in qua
plus fidei consequetur, si id egerit, ut non cupide ad
hoc descendere, sed ne hoc quidem recusare videatur.

Qui non recipit, et iniquam conditionem et a multis

contemni jurisjurandi metum dicet; cum et philosophi

quidam sint reperti, qui deos habere rerum humanarum
curam negarent: eum vero qui nullo deferente jurare

sit paratus, et ipsum velle de causa sua pronuntiare, et

quam id quod offert, leve ac facile credat, ostendere.

Quintil ian, Inst v. 6.

IV.— 1. How was the study of Rhetoric first introduced into

Rome?
2. Give the names of Cicero's Rhetorical works and the

dates.



8. VVhat difference between the Attic, Rhodian, and Asiatic

eloquence ?

4. Trace the progress of the art of Rhetoric from its reputed

origin to the time of Isocrates.

5. Give the names of Rhetoricians and schools of Rhetoric

in the times of the twelve Caesars.

6. What Rhetorical works by Aristotle are extant? Cart

you name any that have been lost ?

V.— 1. Translate and explain :

—

1.

—

^v/jLJ3atv€i, Be tovto to, jxev e/covTcov, ra Be a/covroov t&v
vo/jLoderwv clkovtcov fiev, orav XdOrj, £k6vt(ov Be, orav

fjurj BvvwvTai Biopcaao, a\X avay/caiov fiev fj
/caOoXov

elirelv, fir) y Be, a\X' co? iirl to ttoXv.

Aris. Rhet. i. 13*

2.—Tot) Biicaiov earl /3pa/3evTr)<; 6 BucacrTr)*;, ovkovv tovto

GKeirTeov, aXX &>? BwaLOTepov.

Ibid, i. 15*

3.

—

olov, iv fjuev to?? Bia\e/cTifco2<;, otl "earl to /jlt) ov, ov*

eo~Ti yap to /jlt) ov, fir) ov •" ical otl " iirtaT^TOv to ayvcoa-

tov eo~TC yap iirio-TTiTov to ayvtoGTOv, otl ayvcoaTov.

Ibid, ii. 24.

4.

—

Cujus pecunice diesfuisset ?

Cicero, de Orat. i. 37*

5.—Atque ejusmodi ilia prolusio debet esse, non ut

Samnitum, qui vibrant hastas ante pugnam, quibus in

pugnando nihil utuntur : sed ut ipsis sententiis, qui*

bus proluserunt, vel pugnare possint.

Ibid, ii. 80*

6.—-Etiam hac in instituendo divisione utuntur, sed ita,

non ut jure aut judicio, ut denique recuperare amissam
possessionem, sed ut ex jure civili surculo defringendo,

usurpare videantur.

Ibid, ill- 28*

VI.— 1. Oratoris vis etfacultas—what are the five divisions?

2. What are the three requisites for persuasion ?

3. (a) What is the division of the question de risu ?

(b) What remarkable defect as to the materies't

4. (a) In the selection of metaphors what rules should be

observed, according to Aristotle and Cicero ? (b) What
does Aristotle assign as the cause of the pleasure to be
derived from metaphor ? (c) Cicero assigns four causes $

state them.

5. (a') In what does Xefea>? apeTr) consist ? (ft) What are

the four causes of frigidity ?

6. (a) From what topics should prooemia be drawn ?

(ft) What are the four parts of the peroration ?



FOURTH MORNING.

I.— 1. Translate:

'E7ret8?/ [xeinoi t) tov \6yov vorjo-ts, tj re <f>pdcns, rk
ifkelw 8c etearepov 8ie7TTVteTac, Wc 8rj, avrov (frpaarcteov

fxepovs el nva Xocttol ere, TrposeTTideao-co/jLeda. "Ore fiev

roivvv f) Twv tevplcov teal pbeyaXoirpeirMV ovofuvnov eteXoyrj

6avfjLa<TTO)<i dyec teal tcarateTJXec tovs dteovovras, teal &>9,

iraari to?? p/jropac teal avyypafavcrc tear dtcpov eirvrr]-'

8evfia, /jceyeOos d/jua, tcdWos, evirlvecav^ {3dpo<;, layyv^

tepdros, ere 8e rdWa, dv thai nva, T0Z9 \6yot<$, toarrep

dyd\/xa(Ti KaWlarois, oV avrrjs eiravdelv earl irapacrteev-

d^ovaa, teal olovel ^v^rjv nva rots irpdypetal (jxovrjntcrjv

evn6eiaa, /jut) teal irepiTTov
f)

7rpo? el86ra 8ie^tevau <£>&><?

yap T(p ovti i8tov tov vov tcl teaXa ovo/nara. 'O fievroi

ye dyteos avrcov ov iravrrj %peid>8r}<$' eitel rocs p,itepol<;

TrpayficiTiois irepinQkvai /xeydXa teal aejxvd ovo/xara

ravrbv dv (fyalvoiro, 0J9 el n<s rpaycteov irpoaayirelov p,eya

mraiol irepidelr) vrjiruo.

Longinus, Sect 30.

(a) avrov (ppaanteov—what different readings ?

(ft) roov tevplcov—how do you interpret ?

(7 ) ^lei Kai tearaterjXei—what is the difference ?

(8') tear dtepov e7riTij8ev/jLa—what different reading?

(e') evirlveiav—whence derived ?

(<r ) firf teal irepiTTov y—what is the construction ? Illus-

trate it by parallels.

II.— I. Translate:

^JlipT) 8e Tpaytd8la$, oh p,ev a>9 eX8ecri 8el xprjaOcu,

irporepov eL7Top,ev ' teard 8e to iroabv, teal eh a 8tatpelTaL

Ke^copoa/jueva, rd8e iarl' TlpoXoyos, *TL7reia68u)v, "E£o£o9,

X.optteov teal tovtov, to p,ev Udpo8o<>, to 8e ^rdaifiov*

Koivd fxev ovv dirdvTwv ravra' I8ua 8e, rd onto rrjq

<TK7)vrj^ teal KoyLt/xot. "Eo"Ti 8e UpoXoyos fiev, fiepos

bXov Tpa/yco8la<; to irpb yppov Tlapo8ov ^7reia68iov 8e

/Jbepo*; b\ov rpay^las, to /juera^v oXcov %opi/ccov fieXcov

"E|oSo9 8e, pbepos okov rpay<p8ia<;, fie0* b ovk earn X°P°v
/AeA.09. Xopt/eov 8e, Udpo8os fjuev, t) irpcorr) Xeft9 oXol>

^opov' Xrdo-i/jLov 8e, yaeXo9 %opov9 to dvev dvairaiarov

teal rpo^alov. Ko/Ayu-09 8e, opfjvos kolvos %Oj0oi) teal dirb

<jter)vr\<$* Meprj /juev ovv Tpayq)8la<;, oU /&ev 8el ^prjaOau

irporepov elpr\rai " teard 8e to 7roabv, teal els a 8caipelTac

Ke^copiafjueva, ravT earlv.

Aristotle, Poet. 24.

2. 11/96X0709

—

(a) What objection urged by Aristophanes

against Euripides, as to his prologues ?

(ft) In what extant dramas does the Chorus act as/?ro-

logus?



3. 'E7rei<r68iov—(a) In what two senses is this term used

by Aristotle ?

i/3')

Whence is it derived ?

y') What is generally the number of cTreco-oSta in the

plays of Euripides and Sophocles ?

4. ra\ airo tt5? <tk7]vt)^—(a) What do you understand by
these ?

(ff) What distinction between these and the Choral

songs ?

(7' ) Can you give an example of them ?

5. 7] 7rpcaTr) Xeft?

—

(a) Who spoke for the Chorus

?

(/3') How do you interpret the term \eft? here ?

6. %Taaifjbov—(a) What derivations have been proposed
for this term ?

(&) What difficulties as to Aristotle's definition of it ?

III.—1. Translate:

Nil intentatum nostri liquere poetae,

Nee minimum meruere decus, vestigia Grseca

Ausi deserere, et celebrare domestica facta

;

Vel qui prsetextas, vel qui docuere togatas.

Nee virtute foret clarisve potentius armis,

Quam lingua Latium, si non offenderet unum-
Quemque poetarum limse labor et mora.

Horace, de Art. Poet vv. 285-291.

2. Mention the principal Latin poets between the times of

Livius Andronicus and Horace— state the species in

which each was distinguished—and give the dates as

closely as you can.

3. Mention the different kinds of Roman /alula.

4. By what name would you characterise Terence's plays?

5. (a) What species of Latin poetry was original ?

(b) Give a brief sketch of its progress.

6. Mention the principal Latin Epic poets—give the titles

of their poems, and the dates as closely as you can.

IV.—1. What doubts as to the author of the treatise on the

Sublime ? Give your own opinion, and state the grounds
of it.

2. Where was the treatise of Longinus on Rhetoric sup-
posed to have been discovered?

3. State what you know of Ammonius Saccas, Origen (the

master of Longinus), and Porphyrius.

4. (a) What are the sources of the Sublime, according to

Longinus ?

(b) By what different terms does he designate the

Sublime?
(c) What does Burke regard as essential to the Sublime?
(d) Give illustrations of this from nature, art, and

literature.



(<) Give examples of the following from Greek, Latin,

ami English authors:

—

onomatopoeia—prosopopoeia—
cRmax—asyndeton—periphrasis—phantasia.

5. In what do all species of poetry agree? In what differ?

6. (a) What are the requisites of the action suitable for

tragedy ? What of the persons ?

(o) What are the four species of tragedies?

(f) What are the points of agreement—what of difference

—between Epic and Tragic poetry ?

V.— 1. AvfjLaiverai yap ravra to oXov, wcravel yjrrjy/jLara r)

dpaccofxara, ifjaroLovvra fieyedrj avvoiKovo/jiov/xeva, rfj re

7T/oo? dXXrjXa o-ykcrei o-vvTerei^icr/jLeva—what reading do
you prefer ? State the grounds of your opinion, and
translate the passage.

2. Avrlfca Xabs direlpwv Ovvwv eir rjioveai BucrTa/JLevot, /ce\d-

Brjcrav— what different readings and interpretations ?

What attempts to reduce to metre ?

3. 'Ofioico? Be afxeyedrj /cal rd Xlav (rvy/cei^eva, ical eh fu/cpd

teal fipa^yavXXa/3a crvy/ce/co/jL/jLeva, /cal wcravel y6fi<f>oi<;

Tialv eiraXXrjXois /car ey/coird<; /cal cr/cXrjpoTrjTas eiriffw-

BeBefieva—explain the meaning fully.

Explain the meaning of:

—

4. OvBev yap dv e^otfjuev 6vo/judo~ai kolvov tovs ^axfipovo? koX

aevdp^ov ixl/juov^ /cal rovs XcoKpari/covs Xoyovs.

5. "Arrrav Be ovo/xd iariv, r) /cvpiov, r) yXcbrra, r) /jL€Ta<f>opd, rj

KoafAo^ rj 7T€7roi,7)/jLevov, rj eTre/crera/jLevov, rj vcjyrjprj/juevoVi rj

e^r/XXay/jbevov.

6. AeBtBa^e Be fjudXccrra "Ofirjpo? /cal row dXXov? ijrevBr)

Xeyeiv co? Bel.

VI.—Translate into Latin Alcaics.

"O parent of each lovely Muse,
Thy spirit o'er my soul diffuse,

O'er all my artless songs preside,

My footsteps to thy temple guide,

To offer at thy turf-built shrine,

In golden cups no costly wine,

No murder'd fading of the flock,

But flowers and honey from the rock.

O Queen of numbers, once again

Animate some chosen swain,

Who filled with unexhausted fire

May boldly smite the sounding lyre,

Who with some new unequalled song

May rise above the vulgar throng,

O'erwhelm our souls with joy and pain.

O'er all our list'ning passions reign."



FOURTH AFTERNOON.

I. Translate, and write explanatory notes on the following

:

(1.) Tqy'Iva fiaXkov rb viroTaKTiitbv teal to cvktckov. TS
"Ot£ Kal TCO Et, TO T6 OpiaTlKOV Kal TO eVKTIKQV. Tc3 Be Eav,

TO VTrOTCLKTlKOV jXOVOV.

Herodian.

(2.) KaWi/cpaTT)? elirev . . aivecrai NW<zi> ^inyevo^ KvBa-
Orjvala avBpayadtas evetca Tr}<? eh tt)v (pvXrjv, otl ev Kal irpodv-

ficos eyopijyrjaev rot? iratal Kal ivUa Aoovvcria Kal (dapyrfXia

avBpacriv, Kal GTe^avwaai avTOv, avaypdtyai Be Kal el rt? aXXo?
veviK7]Kev air JLvKKelBov ap%ovTO<; iratalv rj avBpdaiv Aiovvaoa

r) SapyrjXia rj Upo/jLi]6ta rj 'HcfraicrTia.

Inscrip. Antiq.

(3.) Tov Be t)6lkov yeyovaaiv alpecret^ BeKa,
'

AKaBrj/jLa'iKr),

T£vprjvaiKr), 'HXeta/a;, M-eyapcKrj, KvviKrj, 'EpeTpiKrj, AiaXeK-

TtKrj, UepC7raTr)TCKrj, Xtcoiktj, 'JLiriKovpeLO?.

Diogenes Laertius.

(4.) Ta o-Tjfjbela to, wapa tocs Troir)Tai<; aXkco? Trap* a\\oc<;

KeiTai ' XeYft) Be, oirold eo~Tiv r) Te IIAPArPA<J>0£, Kal r)

KOPX2NI2, koX r) EHU NENETKTIA AIIIAH, koX r) ES«,
Kal 6 A£TEPI2K02, Kal el tl aXXo toiovtov.

Hephjestion.

II. Scan and give the metrical names of the following :

(1.) Quid petam prsesidi, aut exsequar quove nunc
Aut auxilio exsili aut fuga freta sim ?

Arce et urbe orba sum : quo accidam ? quo applicem ?

Ennius.

(2.) Juppiter supreme, servas me, measque auges opes.

Maxumas opimitates opiparasque offers mihi
Laudem, lucrum, ludum, jocum, festivitatem, ferias.

Plautus, Capt. iv. 1

.

(3.) Nescio qui senex modo venit: ellum confidens, catus,

Quum faciem videas, videtur esse quantivis preti :

Tristis severitas inest in voltu, atque in verbis fides.

Terence, Andr. v. 2.

III. Accentuate, scan, and give the metrical names of the

following

:

(1.) J$oo~KOfjied
y

v\r)<; airo TcavToBain}^ e\aTrj^ 7rpivov, KOfxa-

pov Te

7TTop0ov<; airakovs airoTpcoyovaai, Kai Trpos tovtoigiv ct

aWa,
oiov KVTiaov, <f>aKOV evcoBrj Kai a/jbiXaKa ttjv 7ro\v(f>vWov.

Eupolis.



(2.) Av Tr\ovcno<i 77?, tovto xpovov aS?;\o5 ta^y?.

Av $€ <TU)(f)pOV7)$, TOVTO uecov Bcopov virap^eu

H craxppoavvr) irapeaTiv, av fieTprjs aeavTOV.

SoTADES.

(3.) UoWata Srj (f)v\r)<; AkcljjlcivtiZos ev yopoiaiv £lpcu

avcoXoXv^av /aaaocpopois eiri StOvpa/jiftoL*;

At Aiovvo~ia8e<;, fiiTpatai Be /cat poScov aeoTot?

aocfxDV aocScov eo~Kiaaav \iirapav eOetpav,

SlMONIDES.

IV. Translate into Greek Antistrophica, after the model of

the Choral Odes :

Lord of the golden day !

That hold'st thy fiery way,
Outdazzling from the heavens each waning star;

What time Aurora fair,

With loose dew-dropping hair,

And the swift Hours have yoked thy radiant car.

Thou mountest Heav'n's blue steep,

And the universal sleep

From the wide world withdraws its misty veil

;

The silent cities wake,
Th' encamped armies shake

Their unfurPd banners in the freshening gale.

Lord of the speaking lyre

!

That with a touch of fire

Strikest music, which delays the charmed spheres

;

And with a soft control

Dost steal away the soul,

And draw from melting eyes delicious tears.

Thou the dead hero's name
Dost sanctify to fame,

Embalm'd in rich and fragrant verse;

In every sunlit clime,

Through all eternal time

Assenting lands his deathless deeds rehearse.



FIFTH MORNING.

Metaphysics.

i.

1. (a) What is Locke's opinion as to what determines the

will to this or that mode of action ?

(b) What ground does he state for this ?

(c) What other opinions are there ?

2. Give an account of his doctrine as to essences.

3. Give some instances of metaphysical discussion from
Aristotle's Ethics.

4. (a) What parts of Locke's Essay did Bishop Stillingfleet

object to?

(b) Show that he misapprehended the author's meaning.

(c) In what respect did Dr. Reid (or any other person

you know of) mistake Locke's use of the term idea?

(d) What writer has corrected that mistake ?

5. Draw the distinction between the metaphysics of the

human mind and its natural history ?

6. (a) State Locke's view of the provinces of faith and
reason,—illustrating what he says by examples.

(b) Show how far he is right, and where he is wrong,
with your reasons.

7. What gratuitous assumption is there in Locke's assertion,

that if we knew the mechanical affections of bodies,

i. e. the figure, size, texture and motion of their

constituent parts, we should be able without trial to

know what would be their operation on each other?

II.

1. Give an analysis of that part of Locke's treatise which
refers to simple modes.

2. Write an historical sketch of the opinions which have
prevailed in ancient and modern times as to the

mode in which we obtain ideas.

3. Was Locke a mechanical or dynamical philosopher?

Give your reason for thinking so.

4. To what extent is it true that Locke's Essay has a
sceptical tendency ?



Logic.

I.— 1. To what misapprehensions would you trace the objec-

tions, which have been made to the utility of Logic ?

2. Give a brief historical sketch of its progress.

3. What was the object of the classification into predicables

and predicaments ?

4. What are the three species of Conversion ? Explain
their application.

5. What are the laws of Definition and Division ? Give
examples of the violation of them.

II.—1. What are the axioms, on which syllogistic reasoning

is based ?

2. If there is but one universal Term in a syllogism, what
is that Term, and why ?

3. What is the greatest—what the least—number of uni-

versal Terms in a syllogism? State the modes, in

which they are found.

4. Give a direct proof that the syllogism, in which O is a
premiss, must be in the second or third figures.

5. Prove that if you substitute a conclusion for a premiss
and that premiss for the conclusion, there will be a
violation of the general rules in the resulting syllogism.

III.—1. What is the object of Reduction ?

2. Why is Contradiction preferred in Reductio ad impos-

sibile to either of the other species of opposition ?

3. Under what circumstances are the conclusion of the

Reduct and the suppressed premiss not contradictories ?

4. Prove that Subcontrariety is wholly inadmissible.

5. Give general rules for the sequence of the figures in

the expansion of Sorites, and explain the principles on
which you found them.

IV.—1. Explain and illustrate the fallacies

—

non causa pro

causa—ignoratio Elenchi, and petitio principii.

2. What are the requisites of a valid Dilemma ? Give
examples of their violation.

Reduce the following to syllogistic form, and give the

technical name or state the defect

:

3. As the soul is immaterial, it is also immortal.

4. Every Law is intended for the public good.

No laws are perfect.

Nothing intended for the public good is perfect.

5. As there are some prejudices which arise from education,

there are some prejudices which are pardonable.



FIFTH AFTERNOON.

Ylvevfxa Kvplov iir e/xe, ov ewe/cev eyjpicre. /ne. 6va<yyekl<raer-

6cu 7TTco^ov<i airearaXKe yite, IdaaaOau tovs crvvrerpLfi/jLevovs rrjv

/capBlav, KTjpv^ai al^/iaXayroK afacriv fcal TV(f>\ol<; dvd/3\e^nv9

KaXeaai ivtavrbv Kvpiov Se/crbp /ecu rj/juepav avraTroSoaeco^ irapcu-

/cdXecrcu irdvra^ row irevQovvTas' SoOrjvcu roi? irevdovat £w»z/

avroZs 86%av dvrl airoSov, aKeijiyia eveppoavvr)? rot? Trevdovan,

Karaaro\r)v Sof?7? dvrl irvev/xaTO^ a/c^S/a?. feed 7r\7)0rfarovTCU

yeveal 8lkch,oo-vvt]<z, (pvrev/jLa Kvpiov et? 86%av,

1. (a) Of whom may these words be primarily understood?

(b) In whom were they more fully accomplished ?

(c) Upon what occasion did he appropriate them to himself?

(d) On what occasion did they receive their accomplish-

ment?

(e) What name does he receive in consequence?

(f) In which of his three offices or capacities is he here

represented ?

(g) Quote the passages of this prophet in which he is spoken
of in his two other offices.

2. (a) Mention a passage in St. Luke in which dvafiXiiray is

used in a sense corresponding to that of dvd/3\ey]ns here,

and another in which it is used in a different sense.

(b) What is the force of dva in each ?

(c) Give your reasons ?

3. (a) What is the allusion in iviavrbv Kvpiov Bcktov kol fjfie-

pav dvTairoh6cre<D<; ?

(b) State the particulars of the institution referred to.

(c) Of what is it a type under the Gospel ?

1. Make out a list of the kings of Judah and Israel respec-

tively, showing who were contemporaries.

2. Give such particulars as you know concerning Jeremiah

and Judas Maccabeus.



3. (a) Give the dates of the Exodus, the accession of David
and Hezekiah, the return from captivity, the death of

Herod the Great, and the arrival of Por. Festus ; speci-

fying (where necessary) whether you adopt the Hebrew
or Septuagint chronology.

(b) How is the date of the death of Herod ascertained ?

4. Shortly before the destruction of Jerusalem by Nebu-
chadnezzar, Jeremiah's nephew applied to him to pur-

chase a piece of land : State the particulars and their

importance, together with the provision of the Mosaic
law upon which the whole transaction was founded.

5. What prophecies were fulfilled by the destruction of

Jerusalem by Titus, and the circumstances connected
with it ?

6. (a) What opinions are there on the question, whether the

doctrine of future rewards and punishments formed
part of the Mosaic revelation ?

(b) How and by whom are they respectively supported ?

7. (a) What are the difficulties in the history of the Septuagint?

(b) State why its readings are sometimes to be preferred

to those of the present Hebrew bibles.

in.

1. In Luke iii. Annas and Ca'iaphas are said to have been
ap^tepet? together. As there was only one high priest

at a time (who at that period was Ca'iaphas), what
opinions are there, and how supported, as to the office

by virtue of which Annas was called ap*)(iepev<s ?

2. Give your opinion, and its grounds, on the question,

—

Whether the sermon on the Mount in St. Matthew, and
the discourse in St. Luke corresponding to it in matter,

were one and the same discourse.

3. Luke xii. 49 :

—

Tivp rfkOov fiakecv eh rrjv <yr\v /cal rl 6i\(o

el tJS?7 avTqfyQt).—Point it in two different ways, and give

the reasons for so doing.

4. Give reasons for thinking that our Lord, in keeping his

last passover, anticipated the proper time.



SIXTH MORNING.

1. (a) To what class of heretics did the Valentinians

belong?

(b) What were the characteristics of this class ?

(c) Mention some others of the same class, and state

whether they lived before or after Valentin us, or

were his contemporaries.

(d) Which of these are known to have been contem-
poraries of the Apostles ?

2. What are the uses of Natural Theology to the unbeliever

and to the believer respectively ?

3. (a) What part of Butler's Analogy was the dissertation

on Virtue intended to illustrate ?

(b) Against what mistake was it directed ?

4. (a) What is the difference between the evidence in

favour of facts, and that in favour of opinions, fur-

nished by the circumstance of men's submitting to

death in attestation of them ?

(6) Prove that doubtful evidence in favour of a fact as

really lays us under obligations in regard to that

fact as demonstrative evidence.

5. Soc.

—

Toov Be areK/jLcipTQ)? e^ovreov, orov eve/cd ecrri, /cal

tcjv (fiavepw eV axfteXelq ovrcov, iroTepa rv^V^ mm irbrepa

yva)/j,7j<; epya tcpLveis;

Aristod.—Upeirei fiev ra eV tofyeXeiq yevo/xeva yvco-

p*?)? k'pya elvai.

Soc.

—

Ovkovv Bo/cel croc 6 e£ ap^r}? iroioiv avOpcDirovs

iir axf>eXelq irpocrdelvai avrols, Bi o)V aladdvovrai, e/cacrra '

6(j)0a\/jLov<; pbkv, coaO* bpqv ra bpard, S)ra Be, coar d/covetv

ra aKovard; ocr/xwv ye jjltjv, el fjurj pcves irpocreTed^aav, rl

av tj/jiZv ofaXos rjv; n? tT av aXcrQr)Q-i<$ rjv yXv/ceow teal

Bpifiecov /cal Trdvrcov rebv Bta crTO/xaTO? r)Becov, el fxr) yXcbrra
tovtcov yvcbficov evetpydcrOr}; Upbs Be tovtois, ov Bo/cec croi

/cal roBe Trpovoias epyep eoi/cevai, to, eTrel daOevrjs p,ev icrriv

r) oi/a?, /3Xe<f>dpoL<z avrrjv Ovpcbaai, a, orav fxev avrrj Xprja-
6aC tl Bey, dvaireravvvraL, ev Be to5 vttvg) Gvy/cXeierai',

ft)? 8' av fjbrjBe ave/juoL ^XdirTwatv, r)6fjbbv /3Xec{>apiBas

i/j,(j>vaac • 6<f)pvo~L re dnroyeicrwcrai ra virep rebv oLL/ndrcov,

ft>9 ^rjB' 6 etc t?}? /c€(f)aXr)<; IBpcb? /caKovpyfj* rb Be rr)v d/corjv



he^eadai /jlcv Trdcras <f>cova$, ifXTriTrXacrOai he firjirore' teat

row fxev irpocrdev 6$6vra<; iracn £a)ot? olovs refivetv elvcu,

tou9 Se yo/j,(f)iov<; owvs nrapa rovrcov Seija/Jbivov? \eaivew
Kal to arofjua fiev, 6Y ov uyv inridv/jLel ra ^ioa eiairefiireTat,,

•ttXtjctlov 6<f)da\/jL(bv /cat pivtov KaraOeivcu* eVet Be ra airo-

%(opovvTa Bvayepr), aTroarpe-^rcu tovs rovrcov onerous, Kal

aireveyiceZV)
fj

ovvarbv rrpoacordrco, curb rcov alaBrjcrecov*

ravra ovrco TrpovorjrcKco*} TTeirpayfJueva, drropel^ rrorepa

TVXW* V yvcopbt)^ epya icrriv;

Aristod.—Ov fia rbv At", ecfyrj' aXX ovrco ye ctkottov-

fjuevco ivdvv eoiKe ravra aocpov rivb? 8r)/juovpyov Kal cfyiXo-

t,coov reyyr]p,ari.

(a) Who is the author of this passage ?

(b) Point out the correspondencies between it and
Paley's Natural Theology.

(c) In what ways is the argument evaded ? Shew that

they are mere evasions.

Paley quotes from Butler the following observation:

"Men's moral probation may be, whether they will

take due care to inform themselves by impartial

consideration; and afterwards, whether they will act

as the case requires upon the evidence which they

have. And this we find by experience is often our

probation in our temporal capacity."

(a) In what part of the Analogy is this sentence to be
found?

(b) Shew that the last clause is true.

(a) Paley calls the appearance of Castor and Pollux,

in the battle fought by Posthumius with the Latins

at Lake Regillus, " one of the best attested of

the miracles of old Rome." Shew that it is well

attested.

(b) What objections are there to our receiving it as a

fact.

(c) Supposing it to be true that miracles, supported by
similar historical evidence to that by which the

christian miracles are supported, had been proved to

be spurious, what false principle would it involve to

argue from this fact that the christian miracles are

spurious ?

Give an analysis of Butler's chapters Of a state of
probation,

(a) In what respect does the division of the evidences

made by Butler differ from that made by Paley?

(b) Which is the best, and why ?



SIXTH AFTERNOON.

Tou Be ttoKltlkov Blkcllov to fxev <f)vaitc6v ecrn, rb Be vofiL/xov.

<j>vaucbv fiev, to iravra^ov rr)v avrrjv e^ov Bvvafuv, zeal ov tg3

Bo/cetv rj fxrj ' vojjbtfibv Be, b ef^apxvs A^ ovBev Bca<pepei ovtcq? rj

aW&>? * olov to /j,va$ Xvrpovauac, rj to alya Ovetv aXXa fir) Bv&

7rp6f3aTa' ert, oo~a enri twv tcad* e/caara vofioderovatv' olov, to

Ovetv Boao-/Sa, /cat ra yfrr}(f>io'/juaTa)Brj.

1. (a) What other kinds of justice had he been speaking of,

as distinct from ttoXctikov?

(ft) In what respect does he consider them to differ from
it, and why ?

(7') What state of circumstances does he consider essential

to the very existence of Bl/catov ttoXitlkov ?

(Bf) In what respect does the idea, expressed by that phrase,

differ from that conveyed to our minds by the term
civiljustice ?

2. (a) What kind of persons in Aristotle's time denied the

existence of natural justice, and on what ground?

(ft) How does he combat their views ?

(7') In which of his dialogues does Plato introduce the

subject, and what was his opinion ?

(#) In what school was it questioned in the time of Cicero ?

(e) In which of his dialogues does he discuss it fully ?

(s-') In what part of their treatises do Locke and Paley in

fact discuss the same question ?

(f) Give an account of their treatment of it.

3. (a) In what other connection does Aristotle speak of justice

as vofUfMov ?

(ft) In what different senses does he use vofiifibs in these

two connexions ?

(7) In the passage just referred to, what is the other

member of the division of to BUcuov besides to voju/iov?



4. What maxim of his own does Aristotle exemplify, when
he employs ifKeove^la to illustrate the existence and
nature of justice, as an individual or separate virtue?

5. (a) How does he illustrate by geometrical progression, the

nature of the equality which distributive justice

endeavours to effect?

(ft) What Greek word does he use as synonymous with
geometrical? How is it applicable ?

(7') Explain the passage : "JLcrrat apa <o<; 6 a opo$ Trpbs

tov ft ovtcos 6 7 7T/D05 tov 8. zeal ivaWaj; apa, a><? o

a 7TpO<; TOV 7, 6 ft 7T/90? TOV S. ft>CTT€ Kal TO OKOV 7T/)0?

to bXov. oirep rj vo/jlt) avvBvd^ei' kolv ovtws o-WTeOfj,

8i/eauo$ o-vv8vd%€i.

(8') How does Aristotle introduce the idea of proportion in

discussing another of the virtues ?

6. (a') What is the allusion in to /jlvcls \vTpovo~0ai?

(ft*) Quote the passage of Herodotus which mentions it.

7. (a) What new reading is proposed in to avya 6veiv Kal firj

8vo 7rpo/3aTa?

(ft) Why is a different reading sought for ?

(7') What reason is given and from what author for the

proposed reading ?

8. (a) Explain the allusion in to dvew 'QpaalZa.

(ft) Why are yjr7)<j)i,a/jLaTco8rj instances of vofiifjuov 8Uaiov ?

11.

1. Give an analysis of the second division of honesfum in

Cicero de Officiis.

2. Sketch an essay, illustrating the different points of view

from which Aristotle, Cicero and Paley regarded the

art of government, and the causes and consequences

of those diversities.






